
to the public. Then technically the investment trust has only one 
stockholder, the corporation-but tllc corporation has public stock- 
holders. These stockholders arc then countctl as the sccurity holdrrs 
of the i n ~ m t m c n t  trust. 

Sow,  then. paragraph (2) of section 3 exclud(~s pcoplrb who are 
engagctl in investment banking business. 

Parnglxpl~(3) cxclutlcs bnnlis, insurance companies, andsavirigs and 
loan associations. A common trust fund wliich is the trust funds 
which arc. operatcd by banlis- 

so\^-, tI1tw (4)-
Mr. COLE.Is it necessary to mention Federal loan associations? 

Arc th ty  i~\;clutlcd in anotllcr srction? 
Mr.  SCHEXKER.There is a specific section, Alr. C'ole, that exclutles 

all Government aycncies. 
hIr.  C'OLE. T11:lt wodd take cnre of tlie Fatler:ll lmn  associ:ltions. 
hfr. S c ~ - r c s ~ : : ~ ? .That  is riyht. 
Now,pi~ragrnph(4) rucmpi s tlrc so-called hnrll<-holtlirig-cmpn tly 

afiiliatcs That  covers tile situation where :I company onns either a 
n1:ljorit-y or t,lle outst:~rding stock of a. bntlli or a controllil~g i~lterest 
in the bank. In that cast, the con~pany 1ias to get ;I vcting pcr:ilit 
from the Federtd Reserve Boartl. I n  ortlcr to get that votii~q pcrn~it 
it h:rs to agree to cornplr with certain c~ritlit~ioiis irnposctl by tlic Fetler:ll 
Reserve Ronrtl. 

There is one provision in that pragraph wl~ic-11 s a y  thnt the Com- 
nlissioll 1u11st br nifortletl ;n1 opl)ortunity to  be t~eartl, mttl why is tllat? 

T\-e li:~\ c olic situation tod:~y, for instimce, i\ hrc. SO pcrvritof the 
assets of :I company consists of tliversified scc~~r i t i t .~  a1 t l  yet has a con- 
trolling iiitewst of :I C O I I ~ I Cuf banks. That co1rlp:ln.v is a t):~nlcl~olditig 
company. n u t ,  in  order to avoid circurnve:~tion by i1 pe:.son orqtrr~iz- 
iug ti hrg? inve.:trncnt trust and using a small part of its nssrts to hliy 
control of a couple of btlnlts arid therefore malie it :I bcllli lloltling 
company, the Feder:rl Reserve Board said, "Ke  ~vo i~ ld  like to I~ear 
yon people nnd see if this is not circumvention of :L nerscn trying to get 
amray from tlie provisions of this act." We worked that out with the 
E'etleral Reserve Board. 

Now, pnragr;lpli ( 5 )  excludes small loan companies. 
Subparagraph (6) excludes people engaged in discounting nutomobile 

paper,. refrigerator paper, and paragraphs (7) and (8) are to cover 
subsitliary and controlled company situations of these clisco~int com- 
panies. 

Paragraph (9) excludes any company which is subject to regulation 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission or any company which is 
controlled by a company regulated by tllc Interstate Commerce Act, 
provided substantially all of the assets of the controllet1 company con- 
sist of securities of companies which themselves are rcgulatcd by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 

hlr.  COLE.That  is the provision of the Transportation Act. 
l f r .  SCHENJ~ER.That  is right. Now, we put that in because of 

thc Whrcler-lim bill. If that bill passes, then those companies will 
be under the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Paragraph (10) excludes any holding compnny under the Public 
Utility Holding Company Act of 1935. 

Paragraph (1 1) cxcludcs oil royalties. 
Paragraph (12) cxcludes eleemosynary institutions. 
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Paragraph (13) excludes pension trusts under the Internal Revenue 
Code. 

Paragraph (14) excludes voting trusts other than voting trusts 
involving investment-company sccuritics. 

Paragraph (15) excludes protect~ve committees. 
Now, we come to the classification of investment companies. Sec-

tion 3 defines an investment company. 
,r~ection 4 divides these investment companies into the basic classes. 
L, 

You have the face-amount companies.. Those are companies which, 
in essence, scll promissory notes on tho installment plan. 

You have the unit trusts, wl~ich include tlie trusts more popularly 
known as fixed trusts. They also include what we call the periodic 
payment plans. As Judge Healy indicated yesterday, the fixed trust 
is nothing but a deposit of a bundle of securities with a trustee who 
issues certificates of beneficial interest, 2nd these certiiicates of 
beneficial interest are sold to the public. There is no management. 
The list of securities is specified Those are securities that are de- 
posited, antl elimir~ntions and substitutions can only be made on the 
happening prescribed express contingencies. 

The third type, which is the principal subject of this legislation, is 
the managernent companies. The rnanngenlent companies are the 
companies which raise public funds, antl usually they have no limita- 
tion or restriction upon tlie management. They can invest in any 
type of security, in any industry, in any amounts, and that  is how that  
type gets its name "management." 

The bill subclassifies the managernezt companies into the open-end 
company and the closed-end cornpa%/ 

The open-end company is the company which issues what we call 
redeemable shares. That  means the holder, as counter-distinguished 
from the company, has the right to compel redemption or repurcl~ase 
of the shares. The holder can go to the investment company and say, 
"Here is my certificate. Give me the value of my certificate, based 
upon the market, value of the securities in your portfolio." 

Ordinarily, when you have a callable security, it is callable a t  the 
option of the company. Hcre the stockholder has a right to go to the 
company and say, "You give me the asset valuc of my ccrtificate." 
That  type of company is a recent development. 

Management companies Lare been divided into open-cnd companies 
and any other type of management company which are designated 
closecl-end companies. I n  the closed end typc, the stockholder has 
no right to compel the company to buy back his stock. If he wants 
to sell his interest i11 the company he has to sell his shares in the 
open market. 

Now, it is true the company itself may go out into the open market 
and buy in its own stock, but the stockholder does not have any 
contract right to compel the company to buy the sllarcs directly from 
him. In  the open-end company hc has that right. That is the dis- 
tinction between those two types of companies. The distinction is 
based upon the right of the stockholder to compel redemption. 

We have also classified these companies into two classes on the 
basis of the nature of their investment policy. 

One class is the diversified company-the type which diversifies 
its investmcnts. That  type cannot invest more than 5 perccnt of 
its asscts in the securities of any one company, nor can it  control more 
than 10 percent of the outstanding voting securities of that  company. 



Tl1c bill, in order to  stimulate the operations of the capital miirliets, 
providcs tha t  with respect to  75 pcrccnt of the comp:lnp1.; nssets i t  is 
subject to  the 5- and 10-percent rule. With rsspcct to  the reservoir 
of 25 percc~lt of its assets. the company is not subjcct to  the 10 
percent limitation. Tlrni iq, for tllc major portion, thrce q~lar tcrs  
of i t s  :isssts, thc  companv cannot put more than 5 prrcrnt of i ts 
asscts ill o11c co1nl)ariy or orvn more than 10 pcrccnt of the outstand- 
iIlg voting securltics of one compmy. With rcspcLct to 25 percent 
of i ts assets the company may buy more tl in~i 10 percent of the out-
stancling voting stock of one company. 

is tha t?  I[ you have a sn~a l l  company that wants toAnti, ~ ~ l , y  
borrow nloncy fro!n a11 inrfs tmcnt  compnny, or wants t o  sell an 
~ s s u c  of i ts  securities to  an mvc~s tn l~n t  company, the on!y way the 
invcstment conipany can rrnlly do lt 1s by buying a controllmg intervst 
in that  company. An investment coraptmy will not make a sub-
stantial i n v ~ s t ~ r t ~ n t  in a small company which has  no rnarkct for i ts 
sccnritics and pet have nothing to  s a~ .  about management. 

In order to stirnulatc those loans t o  small companies, we have said, 
'.S1.-ith rcspsrt to 25 pcrctwt of your assets, you are uot subject to the 
10-pcrcrnt limitation." 

A nondirersifirti company means any investment company which is 
not subject to  this 5- and 10-pcrccnt limitation. 

Tllcsc are classifications nntl not prohibitions. A company can 
become a nondivcrsificd company i~ it wants to, antl i t  is not subject 
to  any of the limitations of a dirersificd company. The  bill docs not 
prescribe in u-hat securities a con)pmy rrlay invest or  n 11cn t o  invest. 

bill merely p r o ~ i d r ~ sT l i ~  that  i f  the rompany is II tliversificd company 
that with respect to  7 5  pcrcc3nt of i ts nssc+s, it sl1a11 not inrcst roore 
tllilr~5 ptrccnt of i t> :isscts in onc company or own Inore then 10 
percmt of its outstanding stock. 

Now, (c) is a technical partigraph which provider that  if a company 
has invcstcd only 5 percent of i ts moncy in one company and if the 
rnnrlict value of that inrclstmcnt g o ~ s  up  so i ts  value IS more than 5 
percent of th r  investment co~npnny's assets, it docs not lose its s ta tus  
of a diversified company. You can visualize that  situstion. If 
nri inrcstmchnt company puts  5 pcrcent of its assets in the sc~curitics 
of one conq~nny,  and suppose that  tlic rest of t l ~ c  portfolio sccunt~cs  
of the invcstincxnt company tlerlinetl, and tbv murlict v:lluc of this 
1)loc.k \vent up, thcn, :it that  t imc, thc company vould lmvc morc tht111 
3 p i ~ s w r ~ tof ~ t sassets in onc cornpang. Sincc the company did not 
irivcst mow than the p~wcr ihcd  portion by virtue of any purchase it 
matlc. but  just Ixauscl it st~lrctctl a good stork w l ~ i c l ~  went out ,  antl 
if you do riot I ~ u v cthis provision then Ilc would bc conipclletl to liqui-
tl:ltc part of that stock td bring it back to 3 perccrit. This is a pro-
v i ~ owc ~ o r l i c d  out  with the industry. T h a t  compt~ny should not be 
cwm~rllctlto  l iquidt~tcn part of its holding just bccuusc. it bought n 
g00tl stock. 

Scrtiorl O covvrs ozcmptior~r P:lragrupll (1) cscrnpts i r~v~s tmr r l t  
cornpanlss in  .ilaslia, I l n \ ~ - a ~ i ,  Purrto Rico, thc Philippins Tslarrds, tlrc 
C'anal Zoncs, anti t l ~ c  Virgin Islnnds. 

Parayrap11 12) rkscmpts a11y company wlli~11 is in rcceiversliip wliilc 
under the zupc.rvision of :I court. 

I'aragraph (3) exempts fwc-amount certificate compa~iics wllicll nc w  
o~gi~nixrr lm d c r  insnrancc, laws of tl particular S t a t r  :md are subject 
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to the supervision of an insurance con~missioner, and all of the stock 
has been sold in that State. I t  is a technical exemption. 

We have one other section, Mr. Cole, which does not appear in your 
draft, but which we have prepared. That  is an exemption covering 
situations like the Munson Steamsllip Line. You remember the Mun- 
son Stean~ship Line went into reorganization under section 77B, and 
came out with a great deal of cash. 

Now, that is a peculiar situation in this sense, that i t  may really be 
a transitory investment company. The situation was really created 
by the liquidation of the R4unson Line which got iuto cash and in the 
interim is investing its funds in some marketable securities. 

Kow, we habe \vorltetl out a precise exemption for that conlpany. 
If I may make this suggrstion, Congressman, I would like to make 
available to you at this time a copy of the bill which has these addi-
tional typographical changes and amendments, so that you can follow 
the suggested amendments. May I do that? 

Mr.  COLE. That  amendn~ent comes in here between (a) and (b). -
Mr. SCHENKER. We surgest, Mr.  Cole, that i t  be under 6 (a)  (3)  

?n.page 31, following "Any company which prior to March 15, 1940, 
is in rec~ivcrship." This really is a company which has come out of 
receivership, s? logically i t  helorigs under (2). Then the present (3) 
will become (4), and (4) will read, "Any company which prior to 
hiarch 15, 1040" and so forth. 

Mr.  COLE. KOW, you do not mean because of this proposed amend- 
ment that (b), (c), arid (d)  will be moved up. Let me see just what 
you have in mind, I l r .  Schenker. 

Mr. SCHENKER.Yes, sir. 
(After i~iforrnal discussion off the record a t  the bench, the following 

pr\-ceetliiigs were had:) 
JIr. BOREX. What page are you on now? 
Mr.  SCHENKER. Thirty-one. 
Mr. BOREN. I might ask one question. I do not know just in 

the bill it will fall. I have not had time to check i t  this morning, 
but this more or less "grandfather clause" you have put in here is a 
provision to let these companies operate that are already established, 
that might not meet the requirements which you lay down, mid yet 
set up far more intricate and stringent requirements for any company 
that  comes in. When we get to that situation, will yon bring that to 
my- attention. You have not discussed that yet? 

hir .  SCHENKER. KO. 
Mr.  BOREN. When we get to those sections, I want you to give me 

some inform:ltion. 
Mr.  SCHENKEIZ.We have made provision for exempting employees' 

security companies. Then as to the general exernptive power of the -
Comniission, section Ci (r) empowers the Comniission to exempt any 
person or trnnsactiou if it is not inconsistent with the purpose of the 
title. Subsection ((1) of section 6 gives the Commission the power to 
subject a cornpany to some of the provisions of tliis bill even though 
i t  is not a registered investment company. 

h l r .  BOREN. Now, your exempting through section 1there confused 
me a little. You say that if they sell n certificate to a nonresident, 
not a resitlent of the State in which such company is organized, and 
yet, of course, you do not even name the State, and in the earlier part 
of the e5-emption clause, you name the various Territories. That  is 
a little confusing to me. 
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Mr. SCHENKER. "State" is defined to include Territories. Just as 

a convenience, any Territory or possession is defined as a State. 
Mr.  BOREN. I see; but that makes a peculiar situation. 
hlr. SCHENKER.YOU see, our experience under the 1934 act almost 

convinced us of the impossibility of enforcing the provisions in these 
outlying peninsulas and Territories. 

Mr.  BOREN. I cannot understand why it would be difficult to enforce 
i t  in Hawaii, for example. Hawaii is no farther away from Washing- 
ton certainly in a nlaterial sense t$l~an Olilahoma, and its people are 
so nlucli the same that quite frankly, I cannot see any difference be- 
tween Hmolulu and illy holne town, or not siifficient difference to 
walk across the street for. 

3Ir. SC'ITZNKER.I think J d g o  Tfealy can be of some help on that 
problem based on the Commission's experience with the 1934 act. 

Mr. HEALP. Well, there is a stock exchange there, a small one. 
We have the problem of sending people out there-I have no 

particular objection to including Hawaii, if Congress would like to 
have us undertake to regulate investment trusts there. 

Mr. BOREN. I do not know; I am just asking for information. 
Mr. HE\LT. We can send men out to those islands, but it does run 

into money. You have to make provision for travel expense or else 
you have got to open an office there, and keep a permanent force 
there. I mean, it is not so much a question of principle as it is a 
question of convenience, and if the Congress feels that it would like 
to have the Conlnlission ~mtlertdw this regulation in those islands, 

G ~ G L 'wily, 1see no reasmi why we sho& m y  objection. \;lie may have 
to ask for a little extra money to do i t  with. 

Afr. BOREN. The only point that I make with respect to the applica- 
tion to Hawaii is that it is so much an integral part of the United States 
that many citizens there are clamoring for statehood, as you know. 

Now, how are you going to take them under when they do sell a 
security to a resident of a State? Suppose I were in Hawaii and they 
sell me some securities. How are you going to take them under with- 
out such expense as you refer to? You cannot take them under in 
the ordinary instance. You understand what I am driving a t?  

Mr. HEALY. Yes. I think you have a good point there. As I 
understand it, you tliinli that even though we would be under some 
expense to enforce the existing provisions, even with Hawaii exempted. 

hlr.  RORENlintcrposing). That is right. 
Alr. HELLY. That is, if n person in Hawaii sells this kind of st,ock to 

a rcsiclcnt of California and the exempttion would he lost and it would 
be up to us to firid out wl~ctller such a sale 11ad been made. 

Mr. BOKEX. That  is right. 
1Zr. HEAL'I.I admit that prcscnts a problem in enforcement. I 

liavc not got n ready answer for it. Perhaps the fact that they would 
lost. their cxcmption will act as a tlctcrrrnt. 

\Tc ha\-e had an occasion n hcn we had to scrltl men out to Hawaii. 
We found :L fcw montl~sago that some Japanese residents were selling 
Japa~irscGovernment bonds witl~out registration. We sent men out 
thcrc and got an injunction from the courts wliicl~ scems to have 
stopped it. They sold without registration and therefore wcre in 
violation of thc Securities Act. 

hlr.  BOREN. I will pass this section ovrr with the suggestion that 
beforc we finally c o ~ n p l c t ~  the study of the bill that we give a little 
thought to that point, and sec what the answcr to it is. 



h4r. COLE. All right, gentlemen, procred. 
Mr.  SCHENKER. Now, scction 7 is the usual provision to the effcct 

that  liriless the company is rcgistcrd it cannot use the mails and 
instrummtalities of iritcrstate commerce. 

Mr. COLE. hlay I ask, hZr. Schenkcr, just about this section 6 (a) 
(2), so far as proccetling in court is conccmed. Let mc see 11owr, is 
that language as broad as other legislation which permits the Com- 
mission to adlise with the court. Do you tlli~lli hat that is necessary? 

Mr. SCHENKEK. This st~ction says that as long as they are undtlr 
the suprrvision of tlw court and do not sell such securities, tbry arc 
completely exempt. 

Mr. HOLLANDS. l l r .  Chairman, with regard to section 6 (a) ( 2 ) ,
there is this feeling. Generally, if you have an investment company 
a l r c d y  registered and i t  goes through the reorganization processes, 
there is no rrnson why it should cease to be registered LLSa11investment 
company, merely because i t  is in reorganization. There was the 
feeling, however, that if on the effrctivc date of the title a company 
is already in reorganization and the truster. or rcccivcr is in there, 
i t  is liable to inconveniencr the reorganization proceedings rather 
considerably if they h a w  to be hrld up for registr a t '  ion. 

So, this exemption says if on effective date of the title a company 
is in reorganization i t  is excmpted until it emerges from reorganim- 
tion. I t  is just to take care of those intermediate situations that might 
happen to exist on the cflrctive date of the title. 

Mr.  COLE. DOCS the clcara~ice through thc court automatically 
entitle i t  to rc.gistration? 

Mr. HOLL.\NDS.T h ~ r cis no question, hlr.  Chairman, about being 
entitled to registration. The company, if it files proper information, 
is entitled to rcgistcr, with one rclating to foreign companlrs. 

121'. COLE. IS it tantamount to automatic registration? 
l l r .  SPHENKER.No. 
Mr.  H O L L ~ N D S .  No: it does not. 
3lr .  COLE. Then, you do not participate jn thr  manner similar to 

that proritlcd for in some reorganizations under section 77 (b)? 
h i r  S~HF,NKE:R.Except as the Chandler Act is applicable to this 

prtwnt situation and that is the only way the Commiss~on participates. 
Mr.  COLE. All right. 
hlr.  SC'IIENKER.NOW,subsection (b) or] page 35 ,  covcrs the fixed 

trusts, open-end trusts, arid tht. periodic-payment certificates. I t  is 
a subscctiorl which covcrs the use of the mails by these types of 
investmtmt companies. The only other sigriificant provision in section 
7 is that a fowign investmcnt company cannot register, except if the 
Commission can formulate rulcs and rcgldations to insure that the 
company will btl subject to the same regulations that a domestic com- 
pany would be. 

You can scc what wonltl happen. A forcign company registers, 
gets thc bcncfit of bcing rcgistcrcd, and yet when it comes to enforce 
the provisions against that  company the Commission may be l~elplcss, 
because the investment company is a foreign company. 

So, the bill says that the foreign investnwnt company cannot sell its 
securities in this country and cannot register, except if the Commission 
can devise effective means to subject the company to thc rcgl~lations 
applicable to a domestic company. 



Section 8 sets forth the mechanics of registration. The procedure 
which was adopted is that a company becomes registered merely upon 
the filing of a simple notice of registration, and then a t  a subsequent 
date to be fixed by the Comnlission, the more detailed registration 
form is filed. There is a provision for giving notice of deficiency and 
for public hearings if any difficulty with the registration statenlent has 
not been remedied. 

The registration statement has to contnin a statement of the in- 
vestment policy of the company information with respect to its 
officers antl directors, antl such infornlation as the Commission could 
require under the 1933 and 1934 acts. 

T e  hare worked this out with nleticulous care with tlic industry to 
malie the provisions precise, antl definite ant1 there is no overlapping. 
I t  will have this advantage, as I will indicate n littlo more in de ta~ l  
subsequently, a company which filed under the 1933 act or the 1934 
act does not have to prepare an elaborate new registration. Tliey can 
just take the 1933 registration or the 1934 registration and file under 
this act, arid just apply the additional information to make i t  complete 
to comply with the provisions of this act. We have simplified the 
mechanics of registration and eliminated duplication. 

Section 9 states that  any person who has been convicted within 10 
years of a securities c r iae  or has bcen enjoined for a securities fraud 
cannot be an officer, or dirc.ctor, an inr estment adviser, and so forth, 
of an investment company or investment trust. However, provision 
is made that if a person who is disqualified because of his having been 
convicted or enjoined. he can malie application to the Corn-mission, 
and if he proves he has rehxbilitated himself, or that t l ~ c  punishment, 
is too severe and the public interests will not be affected, the Com- 
mission can renlove his disability and permit h'm to become asso-
c i u d  with an invcstmcnt company. 

The next section is section 10, which is a simplified section of our 
old section 10. 

In  cssencc, what does that st~ction provide? The section provides 
that if you arc the manager or investment atlviscr of an investment 
company or investment trust, then 40 percent of the board of directors 
h a w  to be intlepentlent of you. 

Kow, why do we makc that provision? You can see that thc 
manager has a pecriniary intcrest in the method of running the trust, 
bccause his managemrnt fces may depend upon tlir pcrformzmce of thv 
trust. In ortler to furnish an intlependcnt check upon the managc- 
mcnt, thr provision is ~nadc  that at  least 40 percent of t l i ~  board must 
be inclcpcndcnt of the managclncnt, ofictm and empJoyces. I think 
that is one of the most salutary provisions in this bill.- 

Mr. COLE.TTas that in thc bill as originally introduced'? 
Slr.  SCHENKER.The bill as originally introduced had a &Kcrent 

provision. It  rtquired that :I majolsity of the board be indeptndcnt 
of the manngcnwnt. Homc~cr ,  the arpumcnt was rnadc that i t  is 
difficult for n. person or firm to unt1cxrtnl.c thc  managerncnt of an in- 
vestment company, give ndvicc, when the majolity of thc board mag 
repudiate that advice. I t  was urged that  if a pcrson iq buying 
m:~nagcment of a particular person 2nd if thc majority of thc hoard 
can rclpudiate his advice, then in cflcct, you are depriving thtl stocli- 
holdcrs of thn t person's advice. 

- 1 - 4 S 
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Now, that made sense to us. If the stockholders want A's manage- 

ment, than A should have the right to impose his investment advice 
on that company. However we felt that  !#here should be some check 
on the management and that is why the provision for 40 percent 
of independents was inserted. 

You come to a different situation ivhicli is dealt with in subsection 
(b). However, the bill provides that if you hare a pecuniary interest 
more direct than that of merely a manager who get's a fee; if you have 
a pecuniary interest in the trnnsa,ctions in which the investment 
company effects and I~avc  the power to make these transactions, then 
you have to give up control of the boa.rd. 

Wha,t is a classic csample of that? The classic example is where an 
investment trust is cont'rollcd by a b r o l m ~ g e  firm. The firm gets 
the brokerage business of t,be investment t,rust. The firm may be 
motivated rapidly to turn over the portfolio of t'he trust, "churn it," 
in order tlo increase it's brokerage commissions. Auotl~er txpical case 
is where a person distributes the securities of the investment company. 
Still another example, which is akin to t'he type of abuse or deficiency 
prevding in the broker rclstionship is where the company is con- 
trolled by an investment bankcr. The investment banker may he 
impclled to have the investment company make an investment, not 
based upon investment quality of tha,t investment, but because the 
particular investment may give him an "in" t'o get the banking 
business from the company whose securities the invest'ment company 
bought. Do I make myself clear? What does this bill here say? 
Herenf ter the broker cannot dominate the board. 'Ihe investment 
banker cannot dominate the board; the principal distributor of the 
securities of the invest'mcnt company cannot dominat'e tCc board. 
The  board of directors in each case must be independeut of those 
individuals. If you want to be the broker for the investment com-
pany, and have control of the portfolio turn-over, you have to subject 
pour activit'y to the independent scrut,iny of a board which consists of 
n majorit,y of t'he independent directors. 

Mr.  COLE. Is this in conflict with any provisions of exist,ing law? 
Mr. SCI-IENKER. There is a similar provision-I think that  is Xo. 

wliat you are thiriking of, Congressma~l-in the Banking Act of 1933, 
which provides for a segregation between commercial banl&g and 
private banliing. There is not,liing in our acts which deals with t'his 
situatioi~. 

The 1933 act merely deds  with registration of new issues. The 
1934 act nlerely deals with the tradinr on cscl~anges. 

Ulllcse you meail section 16 of tjhe 1934 ::ct, wbic!l requires .an 
officcr ant1 director to report his trading in his company's ~ecurjt~1t.s. 
Tile U!ilit,y Act of 1935 contains a provision proi~ibit~ing int,crlockirg 
direct,ors betweer1 utility companies nntl bar~ks. 

Rlr. COLE. Well, is not tlrrlt along this same line? 
l l r .  SCHENKER.Th:\t is rigl~l'. 
Xlr. COLE.Yes.  
53r. SCHFXKER.Subsection (c) 011 lmge 45 was inserted not only on 

t l l e  btisi~of our study, but after conferences with the Federal Reserve 
Botirtl. T h e  were very undesirable consequences Rowing from inter- 
locking ~.lirectorstiips or interlocliing relat~ioriships between commercial 
b:~nlis ant1 invcst.inent companies. Some of t,lie worst examples of 
ahllscs we had 111 tm\lewhole study arose out. of t'fiat relat~iomllip and 
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the Federal Reserve Board, as well as ourselves, felt that in the future, 
there sbould not be that close relationship. The adversities of tlle 
ir~vestnierlt trust may have harmful effects on the bank such as runs 
on the bank. They are so int,imately tied up. 

Subsection (c) provides tliat hereafter the majority of the board of 
directors of an investinent company cannot consist of directors of any 
one bank: hut we permit, in order not to disturb the status quo, the 
preseat relationships to continue. 

Subsection (d) tleals with the special situation, where investrnerlt 
co~inselors organize iriveatrnent t r~ ls t s  so tllnt tliey call mahe nvail- 
able--

Mr.  COLE. Which is that? 
Mr. SC'HENKER. Subsection (d) 011 page 46-makes available to 

pcoplp who cannot afford to tiikcl their pc3rsonalized invcstnierit scrv- 
ices, tlie same type of services in an invrstnlcnt conlpwny. These in- 
vestment compar~ics art1 r~a11y an adjunct to the investment advisory 
business. Yon notice we have tlic relationsl~ip pretty well circum- 
scribt1tl. They cannot liavc. any salcs loacls, and they cannot have 
cxcessi\-c rcdcinption fcrs, arid so forth. 

Provision is made to tlcnl with the cnsc of death of a director-
how his successor should be elected. In subscctior~ (f) we have this 
provision. To protect the investmmt company from being com-
pellrd to purchase part of any sccurity issued, of wllicll an officer or 
director may be tlic principal underwriter the company may not 
purchasc such securities liriless the invcstrnent company itself is the 
principal underwriter for the issuer. Section 1I clcnls with this type 
of situation: A promoter will organize one investment company. He 
will sell the securities of this company until tliey lose their sales ap- 
peal. Hc thcbn organizcs another invcstnwnt company, and solicits 
thc sccurity holders of the first company to exchanffc their shares for 
the shares of thcb new company and saying, "Wt'cll, tllis new company I 
have set up  is infinitely superior to the original company. I recognized 
my mistakes which I made in the old company. \Thy don't you switch 
from the first company into the new company." And in some in-
stnncc.s the promotcr then organizcs a third invcstnlent company, nnd 
switches the investor from the sccond company into the tllirtl com- 
pany. Everytime he s\vitcllts the investor he takcs a 9 or 10 percent
salcs load. 

I t  was these switcl~ing operations ~ l i i c l i  were particularly current 
in 1930, 1931, and 19:?2. Sectiorl 11 provides that if an open-end in- 
vestment company malies an e~chnngc offer which is bawl  on any 
basis other tlliln respective asset values of the securities involved, the 
invcstrner~t company has to submit thtr t exchange offer to the Secu- 
rities al~tl Exchange Comnksion for scrutiny. Section 11 tleals thcre- 
fore with switching operiltio~ls. Provision has been mntle for the 
c sempt io~~  \! it11 reor~g:tnizatiorl situa- of exc1i:lnge offers in con~~cction 
tions which >ire really not switcllin~ situ:~tions. 

B l r .  COLE. Before you leave euenlptioiis. 
A i r .  S P R E N I ~ R .Yes, sir. 
Zlr.  COLE.I had so~ne correspontler~cc within tlle last few clays 

with 'I'exns Funtl. lnc.  I have a telegra~n that just arrived wliich 
urges that a proviqion similar to section 3 (a) (11) of tlie Securities 
Act of 1933 he i~~corporatetl in this hill wl-hich provision they sily ex- 
empts securities issued or sold to residents of States by companies 


